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GORMAN'S

1 .

COATS,
CAPES
and FURS,

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

The Annual Mid-Wint- er

Clearing Sale of These
Goods

Commences Today

The stack, from the lowest to the
highest juiced garment, is new ami in
the very latest styles. The prices are
from one-thir- d to one-hal- f less than
those that prevailed earlier in the
season.

Itogular Price
Handsome Coats, S'20.00, fto.oo

" l.l.OO, 2500
" " 1'J.."1, ig.00

" 10.00, 17.00
" " i).7. 15,00

s.:5i), i.?.o
" " 7..'M, 11.50

" " 0.50, 10.00

IN

Trimmed Hats, were 1.50, now .50
2.00, " 1.00

" "2.50, 1.35
" 3.00, " 1.50

" " " 3.50. " !"
" "4.00, 2.00
" "4.50, 2.25
" "5.00, 2.50
" 550, " 2.75
" 0.00, " 3.00

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

dr7 rE EV E S,
41a Spruce Street, Scranton.

Pr. Ropves has had long anil varied
In hospital anil private pructlro

and treats all acute and rhronle diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of ho nervous system, diseases of
tho eye, fur, noso and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism. lost vitality, premature
weakness or deeay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, canrers, erup-
tions. tits, epilepsy,

and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, enema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
usthma, discuses of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, otc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho 1'nhllc for Onturrh.

Any one minVrliiK with Catarrh who
lshes to he permanently, quickly andcheaply cured may recelvo three months'treatment for only KIVK lOl,l,AltH. Tho

doi-to- has discovered a speciilc for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. Itnever falls to cure. A trial treatment
five.

OKFIPK HOT'IIS-Dnl- ly. 9 n. m. to 0 p.
n.; SuiiilnyB, lu to 12 and 2 to 4.

ANNUAL

CLEARING AND

I1T
Prices Cut in Half

See our Show Window to
Be Convinced.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

N. B. SpriiiK Wall Papers now
open.

NICHOLSON.
O. li. Stephens is attending- - court at

Tunkliannock this week.
Miss Huns, of Scranton, In visiting

Mrs, Frank DrlRKs.
The Methodists continue holding ser-

vices In their church this week.
MnrrliiKC licenses have been granted

to Hecly Cobb und Cora Untight, and
Frank Cimtnrllne and Alice lteynolds,
all of this place.

Mis. C. B. Williams Is visiting friends
in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY

NEWS OFJHIS VICINITY

TUNKIIANNOCK.
S. Ii. Smith, of Wi'Ushoro, Pa., Is

visiting his sons, George and Charles.
The local froltfhls on the Valley road

have, abandoned all schedule time and
run "wildcat" nuw.

The Wyoming County Agricultural
society h is elected the following ofll-ce- rs

for the ensuing year: President,
('. J. Heed; James
Deuliler; swivtury, W. X. lteynolds;
treasurer, C. O. 1 crsheimer; director!",
S. U. Iteed, Paul Hillings, N. J. Hard-
ing, Charles Wheclock. S. It. lirunges,

V. U. Brock, D. C. Graham; deUgaite to
State Farmers' association at Will-lam- s'

Grove,-1)- W. Herman.
Reports from the Wilkes-linrr- e. hos-

pital Indicate that the recovery of Carl
Khliiehart ds almost an impossibility.

Mrs. C. A. Little was a visitor at
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Hev. S. C. Hodge, of the Presbyterian
church, Is still conducting nightly ser-

vices.
Coasting on Tioga street has again

reached a dangerous stage, and it will
be necessary for the burgess to put a
veto on .It.

Laceyville aspires to become a bor-
ough.

Susie, the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Sirs. George Wight, of Lynn, died Mull.
day of consumption.

Piofesaor J. P. liroldlngor, of Mans-11- -.

'Id, has registered as a student lit
law with E. J. Jorden.

Court Notes.
In the estate of Jonathan Jenkins,

deceased; rule on heirs to come In and
take property at valuation served; ex-

ecutors refuse 'to sell, and C. ). er

appointed trustee to make sale.
In the estate of Jacob Seigllcld, de-

ceased: administratrix refuses to make
and C. O. Dershelmer appointed

trustee to make sate.
In re. putltion of administrator of es-

tate of Hanfurd Smith, deceased, to
sell real estate; decree allowed; bond of

approved by court.
In re. road in Northumberland town-

ship, from Vernon to Janus lieateder's;
additional exceptions tiled.

Grand jury report true hill against
Edward Hihbard for the abduction of
Goldie Worden, but not a true bill
against his wife, who assisted.

CAl.KoVlULE.
Richaird Jones, one of the oldest resi-

dents In Oarbond.ile, died at his hum-.-

on Wayne tmit nit an early hour yes-

terday morning after a few days ill-

ness of la grippe. Deceased was a na-

tive of Wales and was SO years of age
He lhad been a resident of Carbondal--
for ia half century. He is survived by
a daughter, Mrs. George Hughes. The
funeral will 'be held Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock; services will be con-

ducted ait his late home on Wayne
street.

Adeline Clune, aged 8 years, died yes-

terday morning of membranous croup.
Funorul will be held this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson are
mourning 'the death of their
daughter, Grace, who died yesterday
morning of diphtheria.

Horn To Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lowery,
of Lincoln avenue, i daughter.

Yesterday was pay day at the Hen-drick- 's

works; also with Van Herg.tn &
Co.

J. W. Dlmmick, of C.irbondale coun-
cil. Royal Arcanum, will go to Hones-dal-

on Thursday evening to Install
the oiricers of llonesdalo council, No.
ItLT..

Mrs. Walter Paunctt mid two chil-drui- j,

Hi .uti le? and Edith, who have
Iw'en viiiiitlng 'In this city for several
weeks, returned to (heir home lu Cleve-
land, O., la-- it evening.

Rev. E. J. is attending the
session of the archdeaconry ait Wilkes--

S.nrre.
Canbondi.'ile Is the objective point of

a number of manufiicturcrs. The lat-
ent to announce his desire to locate ihere
Is tho proprietor of the Froma.il Cloak
factory, of Oneont'.i, N. Y. The Indus-
try employs about thiitty hands.

The ladles of ithe Alumni association
held a mw.tiing .in the 'high school last
evening to larrange fur a series of en-
tertainments.

Uhciimatlsm Cured in a liny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tho system Is remarkablo
and mysterious. It removes at onco tho
cause ami the disease Immediately disap-
pears. Tho first dose greatly benefits, ?j
cents. Hol'Lby C. M. Harris, 1ir l'enn ave-
nue and Carl Loretm, druggists, Scranton.

PlllCKKUIMII.
The ladies of the Florence Night-

ingale Itemp!-'- , Ladles of the Golden
K5i.;le. will give an entertainment and
social lu Fa.ldi n's hiall tomorrow even-li-

Jan. 17, Ito which everybody is In-

vited. The mlmlsslon fee a small.
The following Is the programme: Piano
SvlocMjii, Ml Clara Grler; duett,

Wa'tkis and Cooper; reel t.u Ion,
Edwird Reynolds; sopitino solo, Jli'u,
Gooilwin; tenor solo, Lewis Williams;
recMl.uttoii, Miss Portia Jones; song,
Miss Mame Grler; alto solo, Mrs
Gwllym WlllUims; selection, violin and
ss'ilthor, Profo3Rirs Lloyd and Wntkls;
solo, Miss HKinvlie ltanfleld; recitation,
Mrs, llamflt'tt; soprano solo, Mrs.
Goodwin; ttnor solo, Lewis Wlllliiinis;
pla.no seleotlon, David Rosser; recltu-tlon- .

Miss (MiMwie Hanlleld; alto solo,
Mrs. GvMilym Williams; quartette,

Wuitkls and party.
Mrs. liamflett was fortunate to

the dinner set consisting of 112
pieces, at Mrs. John Elderkin's tea
club.

M rs. Mary Ellen French, of Scranton,
vlMitvd at the home of her parents, Mr.
And Mrs. Ju'an Hamlletit, of DU-kso-

Sunid'ay. '
The Ladls Aid society of the Primi-

tive Milthodilftt dhurch will meet at the
noma of Mrs. Julhn H'amllett, of Dick
son, ion Wljilnasday tqliternoon ait 2

O'CMOCK.

faoiyvTlle.
John Hartman Is suffering from ty

phold fever.- - Mrs. Hartman Is also very
aerluuslv 111 of tvuhold nneumonln.

Miss Mabel Seamans Is 111 of lung
fever, Will Flsk of typhoid fever, nnd
Millie Hang and May J ay no nre suffer-
ing from the Bam? disease.

Harvey Ilrotzman, a farmer residing
In Kenton, met with a serious accident
this morning between ft anit 9 o'clock.
lie war: driving to the creamery with a

j HE SCTRAXTOX TI7TBUXE--AVEDXESD- AY MOItXIXG, JANUATtY 1C, 1S95. f

PUKE
load of milk. When near the Henton
street railroad crossing one of the
wheels of his wagon dropped into a
deep rut In the road, breaking ' the
neck yoke and letting the tongue of
the wagon down. The horses became
frightened nnd ran out Railroad street
and Into a passing freight train at the
depot crossing. Potli were killed.
Urotznian was uninjured. One of the
horses belonged to Frank T. Okell, of
Scranton, nnd was being wintered at
Mr. lirotzman's. The other one was a
lino blooded raised by Mr.
Rrotzm.in.

The Ladles' Aid of the First Baptist
church will meet at tin- - residence of
Mrs. Cyrus Gardner, on Academy street,
this (Wednesday) afternoon. All nre
Invited.

James Sinalley and Frank Chase left
for New York city Tuesday, where they
will be employed In the charcoal busi-
ness. r

Miss Myrtle Green, of Benton, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. M, V.
Townsend, returned home Tuesday
evening.

Miss Jennie Gardner returned home
from Green Ridge, where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Horn-bake- r.

haHSteai).
James S. Duliois, of Washington, Is

In town.
James Taylor, of Ithaca, who has

been the e;uest of friends In town, re-

turned to his home on Tuesday.
Colonel Wood, from Scot-

land, who has been stopping for some
time at the Mitchell House, is gradually
failing In health.

Mrs. S. B. Chase Is 111.

Large quantities of Ice nre being har-
vested from the river by the Ice gath-
erers in this locality. It Is of a line
quality.

Mrs. E. T. Pryor, of Buffalo, Is the
guest of Mrs. K. 1). Burton.

Charles Capwell visited Scranton the
first of the week.

There will be a meeting of the trus-
tees of the Presbyterian church and the
building committee on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. S. B. Chase has accepted the of-
fice of associate superintendent of na-

tional Sunday school temperance work
In connection with the state depart-
ment, of which she has been superin-
tendent for some time.

S. P. More will speak at the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association next
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Cragh, of Great Bend, the
retiring president of the L. C. B. A.,
was presented with a handsome dia-
mond ring by Father Dunn In behalf
of the society as n token of their ap-

preciation of her services.
W. E. Barnes will play the cornet

In the Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association choir.

Miss Nellie .Nichols is 111.

Miss Mary Curly visited New Milford
friends the lirst id' the week.

M. J. Duffy, who has been visiting
friends and relatives in Forest City, has
returned home.

Mrs. Giles Carpenter, who has been
caring for her father nt Foster, who
has been Ml, has returned home.

Mrs. L. B. Conk Is ill.
C. J. Langley, one of our hustling

groeerymen, Visited Montrose the lirst
of the week.

A number of the young friends of
Mis3 Jennie Watson assembled at her
home on Main street last evening and
made her a surprise party. All re
port a good time.

I,. E. Tiffany spent Sunday at Mont
rose.

Rev. 11. X. Tves, of Binghamton,
called on his daughter, Mrs. L. G. Sim
mons and Mrs. B. R. Tanner, on Mon
day.

Renumber the corn supper to be
given by the Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church in the Rialmad
Young Men's Christian Association hall
Thursday afternoon and evening of
this week.

Charles Clark nnd wife, of Detroit.
Mich., who have been visiting friends
and relatives lu town, have returned
home.

Frank Lawrence, who has been se
riously 111 at his home on Main street,
Is better.

Cllplird from Canada "Presbyterian,"
under siKnature of C. Riackett Itoblusoii,
Prop'r: I was cured of bil
ious heuduclies by Burdock Blood Hitters.

TAYL01S.
John G. Jones, of Pond strict, an-

nounces himself as a candidate for
school director. Mr. Joms is a man
highly respected by all. He Is an old
resident, having lived here About six-
teen years, and this is the lirst time for
him to link any favors of his friends.

A reception was tendered Louis Rcln-har- dt

at his home In the Pyne last
evening by the Price Library associa
tion. Nearly all of the members of the
association were present nnd greatly
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reliihardt. Although the reception was
kept a secret from Mr. Relnhardt his
wife was acquainted with the affair
and had everything prepared for the
occasion. Two elegant nets of books,
one Dumas' novels and the other
Hawthorne's, were presented to Mr.
Relnhardt by the members. Fred
Wlnslow made tho presentation speech
in n neat way, in which he referred to
Mr. P.eliibardt's record as president.
Mr. Relnhardt feelingly for
the gift and thanked them most heart-
ily, other speeches were made and
songs, recitations and games were In-

dulged In to on extent that made tho
few houriJ pleasant ones.

The Misses Lizzie Eudcrllne nnd Liz-

zie Rees were visiting friends In Pitts-to- n

yesterday.
Mss Sarah Rees nnd John Gordon

were visiting friends In Avocn yester-
day.

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
IS L'AU.UU TO TBS

Uroat Entillnu Itemed y.

MM Gray's Specific Medicine

'FYrv S!)FfER from Nor- -
turn TMm UTU IIMt toub Da- -
tilllty, WcakUfisdf llodv and Mind. Hudrmn- -
torrueft, mid Iinnntncy. nd all dineiuwii that

Hue fxom over indiilgpnco anil suit abuiie. as
Loaa of Memory mid foirw, Ldmupus of Via-Io- n,

Premature old Ago and many other tlla
aaea that lead to Intimity or Cimsiiinptioa

ana an cany ttrava, writn rnr n piimiioiec.
Addrpim OftAY MKDlClNK Co., Uuffali

The bpeidfio Medldna Is aold by all
druwrlsta ut St pur package,, or a x
lor yo, nr aent ny man on recoipt nr
and with tvery 5.00 order Ue (!lRIITrE

rare or money refunded, hmJbUiarrouut of counterfeits wo biiraJlWVn tho Yel ow VV rapi er, the only g no-l-u

Bold In Bcrauton by Matthew ru.

OLD rOKUK.
The Ladles' Add society will meet at

the home of Mrs. Gtary Gray this after
noon. '

William Smiles, of Plttston, was the
guest of his brother, Scott Smiles, on
Sunday.

Very Interesting meatings are being
held at the Brick dhurch. A special
mooting for young people will be held
this evening. Mr. Tennant will give
u.n address.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Old Forge school board was held on
Monday evening. Some of the night
schools were closed, a ml tB'e teachers re
ceived their salary for December.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnes were
visitors to Scranton on Saturday.

George Jones, sr., announces himself
a candidate for supervisor subject to
the Democratic caucus.

TKIAL OF ADKLBKKT 1IAKF0R1).

lie Is Arraigned at Tunkliannock for the
Murder of George Kcllcy, at Golden
II ill.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkliannock, Jan.' 15 District At-t- oi

ney James E. Freu.r opened the case
by detailing the particulars of the af-
fair, Viiloh occurred on 'Che evening ot
Aug. l, lx:4. To give readers who are
nut famUia.r with the case a better un-

derstanding of the testimony we will
outline Itihe fants. Frank J. lllhelm, a
farmer on Golden Hill, made a Chop-

ping bee on the day mentioned, at
Which Adclbert Harford and George
Kelley were 'attendants. They had not
been the best of friends previously, and
on the day of the bee, both beconilnn
sommv'luiit Intoxicated, they renewed
an old quarrel. After supper they
started home "together and lhad not
gone far before Harford struck Kelley
a 'blow mi the head wlch an axe, .from
which the latter died next morning
without regaining consokmsness.

Frank Millielni sworn: Saw Kelley
nnd Harford togcither. Kelley stood
stooped over, and I saw Harford stand-
ing over him with an axe raised In his
hand. He brought the 4ixe down and
struck Kelley on the head. Afterward
llui-for- struck him with his list and
said: "There, d you, you can't
chuse me any more," It was a single
1Wted axe.

Ci Kelley didn't "go
for hilm." Harford gat to the bee after
dinner. I had been drinking that day.
I had a quart of alcohol reduced. Had
some Whisky besides 'had two quarts.
Didn't take the whisky to the bee.
Saw several lights. 1 had my Fhlrt
torn, but didn't cull it a fight. 1 hit a.nd
got hit back. Will and Steve Kelley
got mad and went to culling each other
and I parted them. All took a drink
bef.ire supper and again after supper.
Don't know how many drinks they
took bi'?ides. At the table Kelley
Jumped up ami whoved Harford and
Harford took Kelley by the throat. 1

put Kelley out of the house and fol-

lowed ihlm out. When 1 went back
Harford was utanding quietly by the
door. Said he would behave himself or
would go out if I said o. When they
started away inhere seemed no dilllculty
between them. I was alone when 1

went down to them (after the killing),
and Steve and Will Kelley followed. 1

washed Kelley nnd he opened his eyes
and f.iid: "Frank, take me home."
Said I was the best friend 'he had. He
spoko once or twice after asking for his
mother and his babe.

Mrs. Frank Milheim sworn: When 1

git in sight Harford had his axe
drawn over Kelley and Kelley had him
by the 'throat. Harford hit him with
the axe on tliie. head with the head ot
the axe. George Kelley was my broth-
er. They brought Kelley to tile house
and laid Mm on the couch. I after-wan- d

thought it was more the whisky
than the blow that ailed him. We sent
for t'he doctor.

Considerable ot.icr evidence was ad-
duced, principally corroborative. Drs
R. H. Ely and D. W. Sturdevant, who
conducted the autopsy, explained the
n.uture of the wound found upon the
head Where 'the blow of the uxe fell.
The prosecution finished their work
during the afternoon and the defense
took up the case. It will go to the Jury
some time today. The gen. 'rat lmpres
slon prevails that nothing worse than n
verdict of murdi-- In the second degree
will be found.

The grand jury spent nearly all of
yoi'.terduy examining witnesses In th
indiutnient agulnst Fred Wall for the
WiMe-rnva- murdi r. They adjourned
without reaching a conclusion.

Tortured with Rheumatism tor a

(liinrtcr or a Centurj.

Relief Cume at I.tist to the Patient
Sufferer How She Was Cured.
Sarah H. Smith, Plnevllle, Bucks

County, l'a., says: "I was a great suf
ferer from rheumatism. I hud the dis-

ease for over twenty-fiv- e years, nnd tho
torture I have undergone the pust quar
ter of a century no pen could describe.
Every attack I had, my entire body was
racked with pain, and I wus In a terri
ble condition. 1 tried doctor after doc
tor nnd every remedy that could be sug
gested, but nil with the same result
None of them ever gave inn the slight
est relief. 1 had hud the disease so
long that It had become chronic when
I began to use Muuyon's Rheumatism
Cure. It was not long before 1 felt u
great deal belter, and uTter using It n
short time the rheumatism left me. I
have not had a trace of It since, and
am convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guar-
anteed to cure rheumutlsm in any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
mutlsm cured In from ono to live days.
U never fails to cure sharp, shooting
pains In the arms, legs, sides, back or
breast, or soreness In any part of tho
body In from one to three hours. It Is
guaranteed to promptly cure lameness,
Htiff and swollen JolntH, stiff back, and
till puins In the hips and loins. Chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or puln
In the bnck nre Bpeedlly cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Rem-
edy Company, of Philadelphia, put up
speclllces for nearly every disease,
which are sold by all druggists, mostly
for 25 cents a bottle.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN

The Acknowledged Expert In
HortieHlioetng und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on Went I.iiekuwuniKi Ave.,
Near the Cridge. , ' . '

L.'....l .

no-:.-- , r
''C;v":-i.v;,-

IIUA'J

Airs. Let tie Cosa
Tyrouo City, 1'eini.

After the Grip
Hood's Cave Back Health

and Strength
That Dreadful Prostration Cured.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, JIass. :

"Ueiilleiiicn A llttlo over a year ago, I was

attacked by tho grip und, utter the crisis had
passed, I was left so weak and with lli.it dread
ful prostration, that I was unablo to dross my-

self for almost nliiu months. Homo friends who

Hood's Cures
knew its merits, persuaded mo to take Hood's
Karsapurllla und I urn now taking my fourth
bottle. 1 am so thankful to be libit-- to say Hint I

cuu do my housework, und am gaining fust.

I Sleep Well,
do not have sourness ot the stomach, nnd can
eat with good appetite. I think Hood's Sarsu-parlll- u

deserves all the praise It gi'ts and more."
Mud. I.httie tioss, Tyrone City, Penn.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, constipation,
lilliuuaness, Juuudlce, sick headache, iudiiiestioo.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Wo wish all our patrons health am

prosperity In 18'Ja. We start on anoihci
twelve months' run with tho earth uroum
the sun, more than fully equipped to mec
tho hat demands of the public of Scran
ton. Our display Is magnificently com
plete, presenting monumental values ii.
every stylo of headwear.

R
HATTER AND FURNISHER.

IE II
Overlook our store when
you arc out for bargains,
for here is a chance to get
them at your own price.
Having bought at sheriffs
sale the bankrupt stock
of the Hyde Park Cloth-
ing Store, and having dis
posed of a great amount
of the goods, we are now
readj' to sell the remain-
der at a

T SACRIFI

No old stock-wor- n cloth-
ing, but new, clean goods.
The firm had only been
in business two months
when they were sold out
by the sheriff. We had
the cash and secured the
stock. Now wc give our
customers the benefit of
our purchase.

Men's listers,
$3,50, $4.25, $5.35, $6.75

Men's Overcoats ninl Suits,

$4.75, $7.65, $11.37

Hoys' listers,
98c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50

Boys' Overcoats anil Suits,

93c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

Men's Pants,

80c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.48

Hoys' Pants,

2 PAIRS FOR 25c

THE

B
Reliable Advertisers of Facts.

230 Lackawanna Avj.

SIGN OF THE BELL

What Is More Attractive
I Than a pretty faca with a frh, bright

complexion? For It, one Porronl'i Powder.

fl- S- -

as

cnrfii IllWi
. " "" "- . , . ', aa9P

$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-tio- ns,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing -
Goods,nil!inery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

CI --

ftp
TO BE CLOSED OUT

' Tlir.aw illVAV"WVUUJ

compels us to enlarge and remodel the en-

tire store for spring trade, and as the stock
,, :n i. :.. .1

&

S-
afes

vtm ui; nt me way

WILL SELL AT

: ; -&J

1 ine
M nnrl 1(19.
XUU ULIU IUU UUVUUl XlIUl)

Scranton, Pa.

TO CLOSE AT THE

Tapestry Brussels at
Tapestry Brussels at
Tapestry Brussels at
Body Brussels at
All Wool Carpets at

OF

- U,JV Ul Will UUlliVOJ ffr

S9
9

p C3

Suo

JN 1 TO 30

35 50
45 65
60 85
75
50 j5

300 of one to two
for at 2S

65c. at 20 5oc.
at i5

and

REGIlIfflLtSS

ANY PRICE.

air
Inrlra

LENGTHS FROM

FOLLOWING PRICES:

cents, worth cents
cents, worth cents
cents, worth cents
cents, worth $1.10

cents, worth cents

era go,
Lackawanea

Grpetings.

Short Lengths Ingrains, from yards,
suitable Rugs. 75c. Ingrains cents,

Ingrains cents.
Ingrains cents.

406 403

COST.

YARDS

Ave.

ECOIWHY'S

AND

MORE price slaughtering more amazing bargains iu
goods for your benefit and gain. With una-

bated force our tremendous ODD AND END SALE moves
onward each successive announcement bringing grauder
and greater opportunities for money saving than its prede-

cessor, and to each announcement througs of bikers respond
from all directions. Von should be an early caller, as vast
crowds will be here for these stupendous uuder-pric- e offerings.

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY we offer three dozen pair
heavy Chenille Portieres, fine fringe top and bottom, beautiful
bright and delicate colored Frieze and Dados. 0 (C

Odd and End Price, .... PtJ
FOR THURSDAY ONLY we offer two dozen Silk

Plush Rockers, spring seat, Ant. Oak polished
frames, carved tops. Odd and End Price, -

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY wc will sell any Heater
(and they are the best stove made) at 2o( per cent, less than,
marked price.

Don't 'miss us WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY and SATURDAY.

Economy's easy-way-to-p- assists pinched finances.


